CATS!
IF yox're a cat owner.you'll know ihai trairing them is one
o{ liie's lesspfodLrciive
exercises
'lhey lullyou nno a Ials€s€nseof secunl_!JLrstwhen you
think theyve goi the messageabout not stealingthe
salmon.ihe! find t€mpiationioo hard ic fesisiand pinch
the pork
Happily,ClPl's CnTs are a nx,re bi&lirble breed
CATS Corective Aciion T€ams are essentialtothe
quality process.They are lormed ro solve problems.and
ihefe have been some v€ry successfulr€sults More are
This issueof Qwlity Maftets concentai€son CATS
s'hy they exist,how to iorm th€m. what to do when you're
in one, and how well they have ,,{,orked
so {ar.

Networks'
Switching
Quality
Strategy
qroup
Sleerinq

SWITCHINGNetrvorkshas decidedon the !,Jayioruard in
quality improvemeni The best paris of the approaches
use.l in Plesseyand GEC have been selectedto loim the
qualityimprov€m€ntsiraiegy.
.
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The ste€ri.g group
dn€ctslh€ processlt
consistsoi the man
.ging director and
dire.tors o{ S$it.h-

Specific improve'
ment projects ar€
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Qlrs are mad. !f oJ
5 e n ,o r tr' a n agefs
who impLeme.t rh.
proc€sson their s'les
or in thetr depart
m.nts There are, or
will be, QlTs on all
Ssit.hing Nen!orks
snes and i. large

deparlments
lhey
aie respons'ol€ lor
sucn
'm p '. m . n r n j
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ol aualit," (see
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CATs
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CATS ar€ gr.uls of
peopLe*1lo g€t to
gelhe.to solveprob
l ens
They . r e
known as QlGs jn
Cov€rh.r and K,.k'
.ald9 CAls report
to the r€levantQIT

CATS!

1de unx

LIKE Mrs Beeton's instruc
tions for jugging the creature
'liFi catch ybur hare' you must iirst folm your
CAT.
The usual pbcedure is for
a QIT to idennfu a probl€m,
ih€n appoini a t@m leader.
and agree to the r€st oi the team.
All CAT members have lo und€rstand thei! pan in the t€am,
and they must have had training in probleh solving. lYou Gn
find oui aboui training in these techniqu€s lrom your QIT,
Te, \ri .l Tidi-.no. o' rhp OJdlit) suppoa man.ga' i-

SAT AN

First,
form your

CAT

\T

|

|

a.

I\ext, oeilne

cot hclsto ensureeuery member of the

your proolem
tl

teamJully understands

Once the QIT has identifed the problem,ii m6r d€finerhe
d p -,e d dr ' om e s o . % r 1 1 , C A I c a nd r
$ € p ro b t er dnd
" l !,,
rornLrlalean acbonpan
-l h e C. A J hd. r o, n. u e * p ry m .rb e , o r .h e p " m
rLl l !
und€Frd^d.lLe pr ,blpT dno is ,aDsfipdwirh I'e dphnioon,.

Ready,steady,go!
TFE p,pparddon
' as bp,-_' ho,oug\ rne ndrn' n o€\ am nq.
r\ow you re readvror rh€ on
In consultation with the QIT, the CAT develops an
plan, and waysoI €valuanDg
implementation
ii.
It's importani to monitor the plan ov€r a pefod to make sure
that the problemhas b€€n el'minated,not merely hidden. il
must be compared to the original measurementsto demon
sirate thai the planned improvemenis have be€n a.n@veo.

THIS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PHASE OF THE

PROBLEM-SOLVING
PROCESS.

A QIG may sound like a
rare, miniature Aftican
waithog, but i('s aclually
the name sed at Cov€diry
and Knk@ldy for a CAT.
Before the joint venture,
GEC'Squality programme
involved QIGS, ard these
continue - bui for ih€
safte of simplicity (and in
the light of the cartoonisl's pref€rence for f€lines)
they uill be refered to
throughout Quolit'y Mot-

Whtle
you
mindthe
quality,

t'eelthe
width

YOU'EE Ianog !o go
but theres not a lot of
point il you haven'twork€d
out how to measure what

A r€liabl€,
shuctured
prcess
measuremenr
QrTs arenl what yo!
call wben you give up
just the opposite. Theyte
Qu a l i ty lm pr ov em e n t
Te a ms. ( Reaily , t h e y
sh o u l d be T O M S , a s
th€y're often the father of
CATS.) QITS idenri! the
problems which CATS sei

€nables all m€mbels o{ ihe
CAT lo undeFtand th€
staltingpoint, and, when
the end is r€ached,decide
iJit hasbeen suc@ssJul.
Perhaps'gul'feelingis
an insensitiveterhr when
youle ialling about CATS,
but thafs what youle le{t
with iJ you don't measure
properly.

THE ploblem has been analysed,the measuremenipro
Th€ next iask is to explore
po$ible solutjonsto the prob

Choosing
the
route

From these possibiliiies,
the team choosesthe one il
proposes to use. This h based on cdterja establishedwhen the
problemwas de{ined.
you know where you !e going Th€ n€xr srep io lind
So
oui how much it will cosito Setth€re- and whai savings
's oill be
achieved by this panicular rout€

At the core SO

causes

you ve de{ined your probtem, and worked oui how to

Now. youle ai the .ore oI the problemsolving a.iiv'ty
findinqout what causedit.
A CAT uses recognis€d techniques to help determin€ ihe
causesof ihe problem.Thereare hany wals ol doingihis, most
of them found in the problemsolvingftainingpackages.
To ffnd oui more about them, s€e yorr QIT member
responsiblefor corective action or education.

-

TRAININGTHE CATS
IT'S much €asi€r to solve problens iI CATS are kained in
problem solving techniqu€s.
This tratning smphasies ih€ need to define each problem
clearly, ffnd the r@t cause and take corrective action.
The iraintng
tools and techniques which
help io establish ahe root
causeof a prcblem.
.

Brainstorming is a group
exercise to .ollect ida. on
what may be carsing the

. Fishbone diasrms show
cause and efi€c1. They list
caues of a problem methodically.

TONUP
CATS

The problem is d€fined at
the risht-hand end of d
horizontal line, the cau*s
on lines jutling out at
angles - l€avins the CAT
with a fishbone (see righ.).
.

Pareto analysis the
80/20 rde. Data is rank€d
in order of magnitude.
What usually emerges is
that 80 per c€nt of €rors
are caused by 20 p€r cent
of €mployees, for example
or thai 80 per cent of
your telephone .alls de
oade io 20 per cent of
This analysis hishlights
wher€ ac-tion is needed.

Ther€ are about lony CAT5
ai the moment, in Liv€mool,
Be€sion Cov€nhy. Ktrkcaldy,
Pooleand Ballynahinch
CAT5 musi grow and g€1
Everyo.ecan play a pari
The fi6t ihing is to identi{y
problemsand poini the.n out
io your manaseror QIT (qul
ily improvemeniteam - se.
pase2).
11you wish, you can join a
CAT, b€come a CAT leade.
T.ainingis givenin team mem
beFhip and problemsolving.
The inpodani ihing is io
make sure yoLrr nanag€r
knowsyou are keento contribui€ to the quality pro.e$. and
in palljcular lo developirrg
CATs
Thjs FSueol Quo/it9Md/ie6
is all about CATS- how th€9
work, what they achieve,who
And si.ce CATS usually
needto be coaxedand cajoled,
and rempted wth litrle tibirs,
tuh to page8 to find oui what
the rewardsJorbeinsin a CAT
could be the searh is on fo.

the p.oblem

Define

Euul*r"

"nno"u,n"

Fo *," o.uor.-

Establish the root caus€
Apply cotreaive acrion

The rraining is desisned to
help CATS.
Ring Phil Blake, quality
tnining hanager, on extensiod 2455 at Liv€Dool lor

WHERE CATSare concerned,
SwiichingNehvorksh6 dccid
It s rct a caseoJ ovedeedlng
Ielines,bui c.eatinqa hundred
correctiveactio. t€ams{CATS).
Soivingproblemsis the key
io ihe quality process and
ihe idea is to elininare prob

CATS have to be valiant in DEFEAT:

T"",

"tnorn"o."

{Fitins is a shot-term necessarvevil to keep the job soing.
Ev€ryone'sgood at it. Bul q,haCsn€cdedis to set rid of the
vobten onc. and Jor otl.l

CATS'
cradle
T H E R E S n o p rzzl e
aboui Switching Netuorks CATS'cradle.
They all get staried in
one of two ways: a QIT
can start one, or an
individual can presed a
Fobl€m to a QlT.
QIls osually initiate
corr€ctive ac:tion wben a
probl€m has exist€d for
some time a.d .obody
Emp l o y e e s u sual l y
raise probl€ms when local hanagement has
been unable to $lve it.
Some QITS have a proceduie in which th€y ask
individualsto completea
fotm ottllntng ih€ probIf you have identiffed a
probl€m and wana to
present it to a QIT so
that a CAT can b€ shned, you'll ffrd d€tails of
ihe QITS on page 7. Just
get in touch with the
person responsible ior
your area, and your little
problem kitten wlll soon

This diagram summarisesall th€
implementationsteps of the
QITS discussedon paqe 1.

The tale of the
Coble production monoser Heother Busttny, o membet oJ the
CAT, bdtches Doireho Kellv e*emble o tgpi@l cible

RAINBOffS END
tT'S a colouduljob in cables,
but there used io be coniusion
aboui som€ cable codes
Ballynahinch QIT set up a CAT
to implove pass rates by intro
duci.g coloured flashesto help
They'd h€a.d ihat such a
system had worked well in
cble producnon on some
types ol hrist€d pan multicores,
and decided to extend ihe
colour codirg to cover lhe 22
assembled
cablevarianis
Over a {€w weeks in May.
the pass lat€ show€d an im
proveneri lroh 98 83 pei cenl
io 99.73 p€r cent.

HimnEdng thos€ linal few
percentagepoinis ot iailule is a
bis challeng€.The prcjecl is slill
in its infancy,bui lhe ieam
G€o.s€Gillespie,Heath€rBus
tany, Roberr Smith, Robed
Hamilion,EileenCairnduffand
Stephen M€lville- are opti
lmproving th€ m€thod of
id€niifiotion of nlisted pairs
hasachi€vedan initialsavingol
around150 a month.butthis is
€xp€cted to fse dramatically to
fl500 a month ov€r the aver
ase 3200 cables a monih
requinngre specificalion.

F-THERCARTisn t one ol Old Possrims (th€
book on whichthe musicalCATSis b6ed) Ii's
th€ name o{ a proce$ developed sp€ciJicallv
for System X carlddge handling.
'Iransmisslon and receipl of dala durinq
corta.i €nqine?rinqh h{rc as last rhrouah
Ethercad6 itwds b;fore Conh.ct enqjn€en;q
p€aonn€l r€ad or write a .artidge containhg
spec,l( d.ta rbout an e\chanqe ihrouqh
Erhera'r Whpn rhis is me,ged wirh Ge
appropiaie software build and loaded onto a
SysiemX procesr €xchange,it enablesthat
exchangeto me€t iis operaiional reqliremenis
Trialson the pocess began in Octobeflan
year,and ii was in Jullscaleus€ in November
to supportthe enhancemeniol all SystemX
exchang€s ftom SEP 1 to SEP 2. a key
componeniof Bl-s n€nuolksiral€gy.
Almost immediat€lv, lhe p.oqemme of
enhanc€mentwas in completedisaftayinteF
nally and €xt€rnally - the Ethercad prccess
had Iailed 10 meet requnem€ntsoJ stabilfty,
throughputand qlalilv
The reasons {or Iailur€ were vad?d and
complex
to resolve theh pemanently
demanded a lormal quaiit! impFvement
prGess. So a mulii skill€d CAT was s€t up,
which could resolv€the technicali$ues a.d
und€rslandthe ne€dsof EdoeLane. CoveniN
The CAT broughttog€lherEdge Lnn€ and
Covenlryin ihe QIP for ihe lilst nme. Dennis
M@re. the. chaiman olthe UKSalesQlT, set
up a i€am l€d by Mike Davies,LiverpoolCAE
databuild.The CAT co.sistsoJ G€otf Hearon,
€ngineering:John Brown. computer op€!
atjons: Tony Kinsella-banag€ment serices.
Allan Yoxon CAE qualiiyi Frank Owen, CAE
data build - all Live.pool: David Holhes,
SDF. Poole: Kuljit S€mbhi, SDF and Amold
Storey.SW efuices (both Covenhl')
They now ie€l lhat BT should b€ invitedto
take part. as ihey hav€ a great int€restin
impleft€ntjngsimilarcreativ€actions.
The fist slep was 1o identilr-and measure
Iailureft€chanismson opncalMgg€rs,machine

KorcnDunn,
Strndtnlt,leJtnght:BruceDote (rcSiohdldccauntdnt),
Daloth9 BelL Koy Wnsh' Ro! Boke. (rcuianoln)onJ,ter).Seate,l,
leJt right: Lonoine Eltler, Groehe Pinp lquolity lnproDement
mdnalter), H.le na Snoft .

BLUEBELLS
OF SCOTLAND
THE ScottshBluebellscan accountfor succ€sringingin theirea$
'lhe accountsdepaftheni CAT at Knkcaldytook on th's flowery
litie to $lv€ a Iinearproblem.They designeda p€spex tefrplateto
improve ruling bought ledger tabulabon.This reducedihe iifte
tak€nby 77 per c€ni - and reducedth€ monoton! and boredom
The idea was put inlo pra.n.e ituhediately

I

PROCESSI

DIAGRAM

L

power suppjies, LRT s
perexdriv6, GPT/BT
and docum€ntation.Tl
nat"d, and the eff€c
shownin the chaIt on
As a resultoJthe Eth
non confomance in c(
managemenrsemc€s
ov€r 1200,000 fror
Engine€nng staff an.
f€sourc€swere thus
insleadoi reworkingol
Th€ outrputof conha
accordancewith the
programm€ agr€ed q
seNices and BT cai
contributionto the SEI
high desee ot confide
Th€ Ether.an CAT
QIP works.
Tb€ CAT had setan
oi 10 per .ent lor the
year rr was surpass

(L+titht)
Chad RoJeng, Ston Green, Frcer Lonsbone, Mike
Elwood, Paul Thrcuer ond Jin Gollacher@ithmanqsetspetet
R@-e6, CiifJ Piper ah.l Robin wilson (ueadns ja.k ts on the bock
rou). Gbn Gowins, a nenber oJ the CAT, is not picturetl.

FIRSTSAT
HELENSTREET
THE Product Suppon C€nte al H€leD Street Worls, Covenny
Ionned lh€ first CAT (QIG) in ihe Telephone SwitchiDs Group
E618NighishiltGroup -andthey werelhe firstto haveth€nideas
They had idenlified an improved method of t€sting System X
Tlp CAT designed and prodrced an adapior lo acc€pl nbbon
cabl€sfor a CPIJ unit on an ouligser, to improveihe removaland
replacemeDt
of the units
* * * * t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

b qah|
John Brcwn. Geal! rlpoto- , r 4.k Ob"n oad Tony K n'etlo
- Seat
tl Alto^voxon an.JMikeDoDtes.
ofl'rare. 3M carlidges,
.warenessand h'ainjng,
reseJailureswere €limi
r on pedormanceare

The iarg€,tnow is zero defects,b9 condnuing
to monitor,measufeand imProvethe Ethercat

ercartCAT. the pnceof
nrtra.t engineenngand
was reduced by well
L27l.l64Ia f41.245.
I computing machine
lreed lor new work.

i ;;

ct engin€enngis now in
SEP 1-2 enhancem€nt
iih BT. and customer
, now Plan iheir own
I 1-2 prosfammewith a

i

b visbl€ proof thai ihe
I
inl€dm failulerat€ goal
b€ginningoi Match this
d and cunenily runs at

lj,Iirl!-

d

Not o @JJeecup in sisht: Secrehn$ Jor Quolity (standins, lelt"tisht)
Linda Gtnte\ Julie Doryie, Helen Haruey, Dorcen Eorl: lseokn,
lel nsht) Moureen Mccee, Pdm 6i/kes, Sue Nrghfingdle.Mdndge8
Dennis Ailey. Bobin Lvilsor, Peter Poge, Colin Thuoites. Clifl Piper,
Alex Robinsonond DaDidCronat are picturcd(left'nshl
Mike
Heod frcm the AA Centre is bet@eenI lelen ond Doreen.

There's an au/ftrllot of
co ffe e i n ...C o ventr y

]E-

''THINK big, start small, was
the motlo ol SecretadesIor
Qualily. a CAT in Covenhy
which iniballyplann€dto con
quer th€ wodd, but setdedlor
reducingthe amount ot waste.
saving tjme, moD€y and effod,
and improving the qualiiy ol

i

CRAP] . ETNER ( A N T S
M EASURE} 1ENT

They haven i highlighied or
solved a problem of titanic
proporlions.they say, bui theif

are in the natureoI
conclusions
acons {rom which consider
able oakscould grow Savinss
on stalionery. standadisaiion
ot electronic mail and improved awar€ne$ oi its use and ih€ introduciion o{ a new
colle€ making m€thod (which
€ven managers can us€r,
to do
should allow secrelaries
ihe job for which they are
lrained more eJfectively.

A suitablecase
for treatment
THE return rai€ for HAK00351MC,
DLT Type 2 was no wo6e ihan {or
any other uniis, but at about 300
r€tums a month there w6 clearl!
r@m fo. improven€nt
A CAT was sei up. with membeE
tuom desisn, p@ducnon,installalion
and in4eNice suppod. to identifu and
monitor problemsihrough all shges
oJ ihe SIU'S liJe, propose solubons
and keep Bl aware ol what was
being done io improve it.
it's th€ largestvolumeSIU alterline
cards.and hasbeenin usealmoslien

Horold Nan n (leJt), CSD .ornnissionins ensiheet,
dis.usa tlre SiU unl Steu€ Ledreu se;i", auolti
ehEneer_

Th€ mulh-sit€ieam workingon th€
H.qrl3s1 conecnve action are Alun
Cole (chairman),Alan Garner,Billy
Cooper, Jim Hills, Mike St€wart,
Dave Lawde, Emi€ Culley, Allan
Tidma$h, Keith Evans,RichardWa
teF, John SGrisbn.k and Steve
Zl.!rk.

Theg made a thoroush inv€stsa'
lion ol componentsand lhe per{or
mance of th€ unit against wo$fcase
PCM condiiions, and monitored the
commissioningleturns ai Covent
In March this y€ar, the CAT which was staied in July 19E7
waser?andedand ne inv€sngations
A sup€normethodoftrnins Gingle
point optimum luning) has been
€valuatedand implemented Actjon
has been hken to resolve ihe
prcblem of coniamjnaiion ol edge
connectoG. Commissioning procedureshave beer inpro!€d
In May this yed, 6.568 DLT5
whlch were in sior€ rver€ tholghl io
have mi$ed ih€ revlsedprocedures.
and they have been u?d ro investi
gate th€ efiectivenesso1 the ihprove

Souingtreesin
StokeWorks
REAMS o1 succes Ior the CAT ltr DocumenEron ano
ConfisuEijonConhol (DCCC).Srok€Wo:ks.
Xact Improver looked at ihe dishbution and .if.ulanon oi
documentalionin ihejr depa|imentand discoveredthey could
plobablysav€23,100 sheetsol papereachvear!
Tl i,

ud.

d -ipv"d

L u p .,u r ",

i . h.

o,i

r€ananqrnqnre u\e ot others
They don't say how many heesihar reprcseDrs,
bur the!,piled
up boxesoI pap€r1()show how manv sheeiscould be saved
and it endedup 9 feet8r/, inch€shiqhl
The CAT s suggestionwas put jnio practice at onc€, and Xaci
Improve6are now lookinsai waysto achi€v€sinilaf savingsin

CAT
progresson
Marconi test
A CAT led by Bob Kenpell.is
rooKng ar progamme prob

this means 30,0110 fewer
boardswill needto be fepaired

Edc Ril€y. Mjke Siewad.
Bnan Pollitt, Garv Protherc€
and Ja.k Kerevan hav€been
wofklng to improve the ffrsr

One ol th€ main reasonsfor
the improvemetrtis that good
componenh are ro longe!

-lhe fisufeincreasedtuon 78
to 88 per cent ov€r the lasi
three monlhs, as a resuli oI
chang€sto 160 prosnmmes.
At present producdon raia,

lhe CAT is now aimingai a
targei o{ 95 pei cent fi.st time
Th€ cost avoidanc€ is esii
m a l e d a t g re a i e f i ha n
1150.000per year

lN the middleolMarch. WSG producnonareainitiareda CAT to
providea Jomal sysiemfor highliqhtinap.oblem jn lhe wo.k
AII pe.sonnelin the areaafrendedtwo hour brielingsessions
on why the problem eliminahonsysieh (PES) rds b€ing
inftoduced,and how jt would operare.
Once probl€mswere identiiied,ifrmediate manageF could
rar. d.i on o rh€, . o-l d b, pd.fLl to h. Qt ..,,1", 1
rcn H om,. .i ' , In.i qp.' ,,udvo h\o,..
r-nb e o_. hd
{or Step 11 €ftorcauseremovar ,5rhe
QIT and rcsponsible
co ofdinatorof rhe PES.
The pilot scheme r€sulted jn fift€en prcblems being pui
foruaiC,and a numberoi improvemenshive beerracnreveo
C onj ol l pd ,\p.r,on Inro othp a.,a. r, h" -,,. . ep
.n,!dl ! n p,odu ho ro-ho
d
".
dnectly relaled to WSG produciion
Euentually.PESwill be implementedacro$ lhe busjness

Breakdown
f500
FAILURE
THE i262 bonus is welcome
but whv wasn't ii the
intendedf500?
Beciruse euerlDne lajled io
Inabiliiy to me€t cfiiical c.us
tomer dat€s was a liey Iactor in
And this wasn'tbecaus€one
ar€a failed badly it m€a.s that
th€ whole busin€s isn'i slick
enolgh in doins what's need

A nice
little
earner?

THE quality bonus for the last financial year has been
paid - €262 tor tull attendanceThis is how your €fiorts contributedto that figure:
Savingson scrap

dowDby some 27 per cenl

lmprov€d maintenance
an improvement ol som€ 20 per
cent on machinebrcakdow6
T€sting techniques in the faclory and the field improved by
Supportfron engin€enngio other areaswas low€r by 22 per
Waiting time was down by some 40 p€r cent, showing
improvements in matedais and informaiion.
lnp.oved conmi$ioniDgtechniquesfeducedeffortby 50 per
ar€asreducedby some30 per.ent
Systemtestin engine€ring
The needjor specialinveniganonwas reducedbysome 23 per
ceni - the policy of.oncentaiiDg on preventonis beginning

Laughing all the
uoy to the bdnk?

EARNING a bonus requires
special €ffori. J6t doing your
lftpro!€ments don t just
happen
ihey have to be
made to happen lis up to
€veryone io se€k improve
This yeals bonus scheme
willb€ asdemandingas ihe last
one Bui ii is quiie possibleto
improve the linat bonus pay
ment liyou takeacnon.NOW
Thh issueof QuolilrrMode6
is nainly about CATS
Form one Join one.
By YOUR efiotu th€ bonus
lig,ire can go up considerably
So don't just wish you'd got
thatbit extracash mak€sure
you hav€it n€xt year.

STEP
NEARER
IT was nail-biting time af
Ballynahinch in the middle of
As reportediD QudlitgMdrtere No 4, Plesseyenteredthe
Britjsh Qlality Award competition this vear
the
pr€vio0s eniry, in 1986, uas
Ballynahin.h's qualitg acrivities between 1983 and
1987 are the th€me of this
year'senby, uhich inpressed
rh€ judges sulficiently to waF
rant a trip to Ballynahinch to
So, on 16 June. the people
there were under the critical
eve o{ the iddges,and now ii's
fingers crossed until the resllls are anno0.ced in No-

Quoting
quality
COPIESoJ QuoliryMot.e6 are
le{i in the recepiionaieas.and
ihey generate€normousinter
est in ihe quali9 process
both local oqanhaiions a.d
'n

EVERYONE in GPT contributes to the
bonus - next year, make it bigger!

For example, ITT Cannon
read ihe afticleon pur.hasing,
realisedhow veB, senousGPT
is aboui the ptefe(ed suppli€F
[sl, and saw an oppotuniiy io
Th€y usedertrach lioh the
Q!oJil!,M0tle6 aidcle to dnve
home the loint. concludinq
They IGPII are looking lor
.atao.tis uith ahich they con
bo* @ellto ochieDenllhtJitst
ilme serri.€s onl motenals
. thoseaho con da the job
uell ond help t]1em ochieae

CALLINE-"on$:.i?:r,:*i:j"]j*1#:"j#*::;."#

QITS
FOR
CATS

Harrv Horner and Mike Stewart
Sid Jon€s
Ballynahinch

GeorgeGill€spie
Jeff Dupplaw and Bob Dentskevich
Mike Byrn€ and Phil Man

Eqsine€ins
Bob Toy and Kuldip Athwal
U your depdrlmenl or sn? n nor lis.d hcr€, DletueI onrdLlJitl
Doonpu ar Ldg. Iane on es'n5iwn 3lq4 oi pprpr Rognr. ar
L.oventry on ext€nsion 3006.

Cannon, Ihe afticl€ says.
wan6 and nee.lsio be on th€
GPT lisl
The quality proc€ssis noi
ju$ an internalone. Everyone
- suppliersand .ustomers
ne€.lslo b€ rDvolved.

Questfor qualityeducation
ONE ol the aims oI the qualityproce$ is quality
education for all eftployees, proliding some lools
and techniqu6 on qualily improvement.
Ben een June 1987 and Jlne 1988 1200
people ailended QES, ihe cou6€ bought in {rom
Phil Crosby Ass@iats.
It has always been the inieniion io develop an
eduGtiofl package for Switching Netu/orks, speciffcally relevani to its business.

The package will be available in Au$bt -

ii is

Quest has been developed by Jill Dooney,
Bdan Richmond,Phil Bak€, Stuad Dyson and
Cyril Nixon, with input from all ihe QiTs.
It will be taught in four haff-day modules, aDd
there will be a text book tor every student. A vid€o
is b€ing made to accompany Quest.

QES AND QUEST
FOR NATIONAL
TRAININGAWARD
THE Nanonal Thining Awards are designed to encouhge and
and thisyearGPT'Sou1lo demonstrate
rewardtrainingexcellenc€.
Switch'ng Netdork

has enleled its qualily educanon ior an

The submission de$fbes the v€ar Jrom June 19a7 to June
1988, when 1200 people atiended QES. It also explaiN plans
Jor the fuhrre
the qualitv educadon package (Quesi) specially
developed ior GPT SwiichingNet$ork
lhe ent g will be uessed by independentexperts,th€n by
resioDal and specialistjudging panels, beJoreii is sobmitled io the
nanonaljudgingpanel
Aqain,the awardswill be made in November.

Promoting TQM - :ill"u*
GgI Switching Nel'rork is
helping to promote the con
cepis oI TQM (iotal quality
management) in the Norfi
Wesi. The bciness is worting
with the Me6eyside Innovation Cenire (MlC) in thjs
wonhwhilecampaign.
A key feai'Ie is th€ exchangeoI expelience and the

adopnon of ideas which have
been tlied and lested eke

about qualily, and how to
implemeni successftrl solu

Over the past few monihs,

Th€ MIC assists oryanisa
tions in ihe area 1o improve
bus'nessopportunites by call'
ing on exp€rtise lrom a wjde
ranse oI commercial. indutri
al and educaiional establish

been held in Me6eysid€by
GPt, MIC and Liverpool
Univesity They have helped
many smallbusiness in the
@gion io undersiand more

)
THE whole theme of ihis
issue oJ Quaiity Morfe6 is
CATS, and by now you'll
have realisedhow important
GPT think tbey are.
To €ncourage new
CATS, ii's be€n de.ided io
tempt you with some gliiter
ing prizs. li may be ihe
chance to see one oi ihe
bestshowsin London (and
tbere are no prizes ior
guessing
a sliiable one .
Andrew Llovd Webber
knows about quality)
ft your CAT is lormed
behveen 1 April this year
and 31 March next. you
could be ihe lucky member
who s€ts to s€e the show.
The C.ATSwill be judged
on ih€ €ffectivenessoI ihe
team, implementaiion of ils
achi evernents,and t he
bene{iis to the busi.ess.
Therell b€ Iull detailsin
l,\e n*l issue o{ Ordlily
Mottets
the judges, the
sysiem of judgjng, and the
So, if you think you could
Jom a CAT, or iake part in
one, don't w6t€ any time
. . . the searchfor the Top

QUAUTY
MATTERS
ACTION
TEAMLEADERS
CORRECTIVE
rcquircdtol

NETWORKS
GPTSWITCHING
QIP
Thereare vacanciesfor CAT leadersthroughoutall departmentsan
The responsibility
ot the job holderwill be to set up a
the business.
problem
withinhisor her area,to establishthe root
teamto lookat the
it for ever
cause- andto eliminate
for thejob,andthe leaderswillreportdirectly
Therewillbe training
lmprovement
Team.
the
to
Quality
in problemsolving,
needhaveno previousexperience
Applicants
Process,
willingio
to the Qualitylmprovement
but mustbe committed
learn about problernsolving,and able to lead a team throughto a
solution.
For Iurlher information,please contactyour QIT representative
responsiblefor problem solving (see page 7) or
Jill Doonevon extension3194.

The GPT masazine
dedins
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